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l,lo: 1590-2012.L
Boardof Directors
Resolutionof I'he Transylvanian Reformed Church District's General Assembly
regarditrgthe Romanian State'sRe-NationalizationAttempt of the
Sz6kelyMik 6 Reforrned High-School in Sepsiszentgyiirgy/SfAntuGheorghe
The TransylvanianIteformed ChurchDistrict includesmore than 400,000church members.
The General Assenrbly, its supremerepresentativebody, is deeply shocked and distressed
following the decision by the Romanianjustice againstthe Szdkely Mik6 Reformed HighSchoolin Sepsiszentgydrgy.
In this case,the verdict deniesthe legitimateowner, the TransylvanianReformed Church, of
its real estate;the Sz6kely Mik6 Reformed High-school property. The decision is a clear
derision of justice and equity. It will cause severe material and moral detriment to the
TransylvanianReformed Church.
Consequently,the General Assembly of The Transylvanian Reformed Church District firmly
objects to the Buz:au Court decision of 28 June 2012. The decision arbitrarily returns
previouslyrestituteclrealestatefrom The TransylvanianReformedChurch District back to the
RomanianState.However, the property was legally conveyedto the Church by Government
no. 83 of 1999,publishedin Official Journalno.266 of l0 June 1999.
EmergencyOrdinan,ce
At the same time, the General Assembly of The Transylvanian Reformed Church District
speaks in defense, on behalf, of the three Restitution Committee members, who were
condemnedby the lSuzauCourt for returning the school building to its rightful owner. Based
on false accusations,thesethree individuals were eachsentencedto 3 yearsof imprisonment.
They include: Marosan Tam6s,former legal advisor of the TransylvanianReformed Church
District, Mark6 Att:ila, secretaryof state,and Clim Silviu, counselorof the RomanianState's
JusticeDepartment.
Our protest is supportedby theselegitimate arguments:
1. The annex of nationalizationlaw 17611948clearly statesthat the SzdkelyMik6 Reformed
High-School build:ing, in Sepsiszentgy}rgy, was confiscated by nationalization from the
Transylvanian Refbrmed Church District. Obviously, according the restitution law, all
nationalizedpropertiesshould be returnedto their legitimateowners.
2. In its 15 March 2006 order, the Brasov Court of Appeal definitively and irrevocably
recognizedthat the Szdkely Miko Reformed High-School, in Sepsiszentgy0rgy,and all its
assetswere owned by the Reformed Church, prior to the nationalization.
Consequently,the Transylvanian Reformed Church District is legally entitled to retain full
possessionof all its former school buildings. Basedon the prior objection of our Church,this
decisionwas recogrlizedandconfirmedby the Buzau Court hearingon24 January2Q12.
3. In the 28 June 2012 sentence,the Buzau Court ordered the Transylvanian Reformed
Church District to pay penalties of 1,137,000Lei. The Romanian State argued that the

Churchdamagedthe property,by using it. In fact, TransylvanianReformedChurchDistrict
of
and modernization
invested2.9 million Lei out of own fundsfor buildingimprovements
2.9millioniLei.
education
4. In its judgment, the Buzau Court failed to considerthe evidencepresentedby the Church.
Further,the Buzau Court failed to uphold the contemporaryreligious and secularlaws, which
legally assignownershipof the applicableschool real estateto establishedReformedChurch
Bodies.
The self-definitionof the Sz6kelyMik6 ReformedHigh-Schoolfrom the period betweenthe
two World Wars also reflects this: "the school, such an expressionof religious freedom,
according the presenl laws altogether representsthe property of the Reformed Church and as
such is entirely suboirdinatedto the Church Authorities."
Moreover, the Romimian Ministry of Education issued the school an operating license in
1928, signed by Minister of Education, Anghelescu,which clearly statesthat the Sz6kely
Mik6 Reformed High-School is the property of the TransylvanianReformed Church District.
Given the above points, the General Assembly of the Transylvanian Reformed Church
District considersthelproceedingsinitiated againstthe membersof the Restitution Committee
an authentic show trial. As such, it constitutesan attack against Hungarians in Transylvania.
In addition, it signallsthe beginning of an imminent Re-Nationalization process, harkening
back to the days of c,cmmunism.
When State issued laws are ignored, there is no prevailing law. In effect, the Sz6kely Mik6
ReformedHigh-Schoolverdict certifiesthat the Rule of Law in Romaniais a sham,a lie, and
an illusion. The Buz:auCourt judgment has shaken our public confidence in the Romanian
judiciary system.
As a European Union (EU) member state, Romania continues to commit human rights
violations, which are forbidden, by its constitution. Therefore, we advocate the international
monitoring of the Romanian justice system and call for a review of the Romanian restitution
process,which hasbeendelayed,sincethe fall of communismin 1989.
In the future, our clhurch leaders will publicize the Sz6kely Mik6 Reformed High-School
verdict, protest the R.e-Nationalizationprocess,spotlight this injustice at international forums,
and fight by all lawful meansto protect the truth and our legitimate Church real estate.
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204-20r2
Statement
the Hungarian Historic Churchesof
Since the change of Romanian State power in 1989,
-l.ransylvaniahave relentlesslystrugglei to obtain the restitution of their confiscatedchurch
The Churchesdemandthat
p.op.ii"r. This real estatewas Nation alizedunder Communistrule.
full indemnificationor full inthe RomanianStateirnmediatelyreturn their property,by either
kindexchange.
our legitimate demandsthat are
For the past Z2-years,we have waited patiently. However,
have been violated' within the
assuredby the Romimian Constitution (and its rule-of-law)
f.ame*ork of privatepropertyrights andpublicjurisdiction.
Churches note, with profound
Consequently,the rnembers and Executive Bodies of our
'verdict,which Re-Nationalized
the sz6kelyMik6 ReformedHigh-Schoolin
indignation,the legal
(Sfuntu-Gteorghe);legally-ownedHungarianReformedChurchreal estate'
SepJiszentgy6rgy
First, the propertyrecords
We find thejudicial tyrannyof the RomanianCourt systemintolerable.
Court imposed
Churchownlrship were barredas evidence.Second,the Romanian
substantiating
District' Third, the
a penaltyof 1,137,000lei againstthe TransylvanianReformedchurch
Committee to jail' for
RomanianCourt sentencedtwo membersof ihe PropertyRestitution
ReformedChurch'
legallytransferringthe real estatebackto its rightful owner;the Hungarian
willjoin together'
While expressingcompassionfor the wrongly convictedpersons'our Churches
hopethat this will happensoon'
seekinga properand equitablelegal upp.u1on their behalf. We
publicly prejudiceour case'
The wide-spreadanti-Hungarianfielings, by the RomanianState,
or proper
As stated above, until all our confiscatedChurch property is De-Nationalized
betweenthe HungarianHistoric
compensationis received,there is no legitimaterelatigns-hip,
State'
Chuichesof Transylvaniaand the prevailingpowersof the Romanian
11 JulY20t2.
Transylvania-wide,
in Gyulafeh6rv6r(Alba Iulia)
GytirgyJakubinyi,Archbishopof the RomanCatholicArchdiocese
deriiup,Bishop of the TransylvanianReformedChurchDistrict
lstv6ncsiiry, Bishopof the Kir6lyhSg6mell6kReformedchurch District
Jen6SchdnL.rg.r,nitttop of the Szatm6r(Satu-Mare)RomanCatholicDiocese
Lhszl6BiicskeiBishop of the Nagyv6rad(oradea)Romancatholic Diocese
FerencB6lint Benczddi,Bishopof the TransylvanianUnitarianchurch
in Romania
ch
DezsoZolttnAdorj6ni, Bishopof the Evangelical-Lutheran
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Synodno: 2l -2012
Statement
church District, at the l3 July 2012
Basedon the submissionof the Kir6lyh6g6mell6kReformed
issuedthe following resolution:
assembly,the Synodof the ReformedChirrchin Romania
of the Sz6kelyMik6 Reformed
We acknowledge,with indignation,the Re-Nationalization
the imposition of jail sentences
High-school in sepsiszentgydrgy(sfdntu Gheorghe),
andthe financialpenaltiesassessed
againsttwo PropertyRestitutioncommitteemembers'
alainst the TransylvanianReformedchurch District.
of Justice,a harshattack
We considerthis currenteventoby the RomanianAdministration
Rule-of-Law in Romania'and
againstthe church, the ethnic Hunga.ianpopulation,the
alsoanassaultagainstthecitizensoftheEuropeanUnion.
and stop the wholly illegal
We requestthat the CompetentAuthoritiesquickly intercede
Reformed High-School in
process of Re-Nationaiization of the Sietety Mik6
28 reverses
(SfdntuGheorghe).The Buzdu.courtdecreeissuedon June
sepsiszentgydrgy
of the pre-1989,dark-dictatorship'
Churchprogressand subjectsbelieversto memories
Denominationsliving in
we invite, with faith and hope,the joint-action of all Religious
Romaniato demand:
_TheconsistentapplicationoftheRule-of-LawinRomania.
- The full realizationof "Restitutio in Integrum" in Romania.
- The immediateterminationof all Re-N ationahzationactivity in Romania'
pastorsand believersto
The Synod of the Reformed Church in Romania calls for all
Romania' for fairness'
in
.o**on prayer for the reversalof the failure of democracy
and for our Churchcommunityin Christ'
lurtir., and lawful courtsin Romania,
Kolozsv6r,13 JulY2012
The PresidencYof the SYnod
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